Join our Teen Summer Reading program:
Log the number of minutes you read this summer to earn raffle tickets and prizes. Read more, win more!

What can I win?
Prizes include things like coupons for $5 off library fines, books, and coupons for free ice cream. Weekly raffle prizes, drawn on Saturday, include gaming and anime Loot Crates, movie tickets, Funko Pop figures, and more.

At the end-of-summer raffle August 17, we'll draw raffle tickets for Amazon gift cards.

What can I read?
You can log any reading you do from June 22 to August 17. Books, e-books, magazines, comics, graphic novels, manga, newspapers, poetry, online forums and websites, and fanfic! You can even listen to audiobooks.

Read to your little brothers and sisters! Read to your pets! It all counts.

Any other ways to win?
At nashualibrary.beanstack.org you will also see challenges, like writing a short story, designing a planet, or reading a book about space. Complete a challenge and earn fine coupons, books, and badges.

Register online
You can create an account and register either by downloading the Beanstack app or by going to nashualibrary.beanstack.org. If you need help, call (603) 589-4612 or come to the Teen Room.
Registration begins June 1.

Log your reading!
June 22–August 17

Can’t get to the library?
Look for our weekly popup libraries around Nashua to log books, pick up prizes, and more.

Thanks, Friends!
Thanks to the Friends of the Nashua Public Library for generously sponsoring the library’s summer reading programs.

Other sponsors include:
Market Basket, Sam’s Club, Chunky’s Cinema, and Hayward’s Ice Cream.

Contact an Ashlee at teens@nashualibrary.org (589-4612)

Look for NPL TEENS

Earn prizes and raffle tickets as you read this summer!
Astronaut Fear Factor
Tuesday, June 25 @ 2 pm, Activity Room
Do you have what it takes to eat like an astronaut? Find out by being brave enough to try dehydrated food and snacks.

Star Wars Interactive Movie
Tuesday, July 2 @ 2 pm, Theater
We’ll watch *A New Hope*, but more than that, we’ll recite the lines and use props to complete the movie experience! All props and interactive scripts will be provided.

Fortnite IRL
Tuesday, July 9 @ 2 pm, Teen Room
You ready for a Battle Royal, but In Real Life? We’ll provide materials to build your own fort, plenty of items to scavenge, and of course dance bombs!

DIY Blinking Constellations
Tuesday, July 23 @ 2 pm, Teen Room
Would you like to hold the stars in your hands? Make constellation paper crafts with LED lights, then use your engineering skills to make them blink.

DIY Escape Room
Tuesday, July 30 @ 2 pm, Theater
Join us today to learn some tricks of the trade for building escape rooms. We’ll provide materials, all you need to bring is your creativity and logic skills.

After-Hours Laser Tag
Tuesday, Aug 6, 8:30–10:30 pm, Teen Room
Wanna play laser tag? In the dark? After the library closes? We thought you would! Be here before 9 pm so you can get locked in!

Galaxy Bleach Shirts
Tuesday, August 13 @ 2 pm, Library Plaza
Make your own galaxy shirt! All materials will be provided. *Rain location: Activity Room*